ABSTRACT

Objective: The main objective of this study is to evaluate the early effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on primary cleft lip surgeries in a single high-volume center.

Material and Methods: A retrospective comparative cohort study of patients undergoing primary cleft lip and primary cleft palate repair before and during the pandemic was conducted. A sum of 194 patients, comprising of 100 patients taken pre-pandemic, and 94 patients who underwent primary cleft repairs during the pandemic were used in this study. The demographic factor and age groups were compared.

Results: Mean age of primary cleft repair was 6.1 ± 2.9 pre-pandemic (n = 66) and 6.9 ± 4.9 (n = 69) in the pandemic cohort (p = 0.229). The mean age at primary cleft palate repair was 22.3 ± 13.5 (n = 34) pre-pandemic and 23.6 ± 10.7 (n = 25) in the pandemic cohort (p = 0.7).

Conclusion: Primary cleft surgery was not significantly affected by the COVID-19 pandemic. Further studies are required to evaluate the psychological effects of the pandemic to patients and their families.
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INTRODUCTION

COVID-19, or coronavirus disease, is defined as an infectious disease caused by the SARS-CoV-2 virus. People infected with this virus will typically develop mild to severe respiratory illness. In January 2020, the World Health Organization (WHO) declared COVID-19 a global health emergency, and on March 11, 2020, the WHO declared COVID-19 a global pandemic.1

In response to tackle the pandemic, countries across the world focused on increasing testing, amplifying PPE (personal protective equipment) supplies, ensuring adequate room and resources in hospitals, implementing health protocols to flatten the curve, and spread of disease, and stringent lockdown policies in some countries.

Hospitals implied a policy that elective and other non-essential surgeries are not done throughout the pandemic as PPE and care units in hospitals became too limited. On April 1, 2020, the American Cleft Palate Craniofacial Association (ACPA) released a statement declaring to delay primary cleft lip surgeries and take into consideration in prioritizing patient and doctor safety when considering whether to do a cleft lip repair2–4.

The ACPA also recommended to delay any non-urgent intraoral surgeries as such procedures impose risk to virus transmission.

These circumstances have undoubtedly affected cleft palate repair surgeries. Cleft lip repairs are typically done when a patient is 3-6 months old, while cleft palate repairs are done when a patient is 1-1.5 years old. This is a critical age to perform repairs because it reduces social stigma on the patients as well as enabling them to eat normally as well as assuring a better speech outcome.

The purpose of this study is to evaluate the early effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on primary cleft surgeries in a single high-volume center. The hypothesis of the study is that the COVID-19 pandemic will cause a delay in primary cleft surgeries.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The type of study done was an analytic-comparative, categorical, uncoupled with a retrospective cohort design study. This study has been approved by the Faculty of Medicine University of Pelita Harapan ethical committee.

The population group of this study are patients undergoing primary cleft repair and primary cleft palate repair in Siloam Lippo Village Comprehensive Cleft Center, Tangerang, Indonesia. The pre-pandemic cohort included patients who underwent primary cleft lip/palate surgery from 2018-2019. The pandemic cohort included patients who underwent primary cleft lip/palate surgery from 2020-2021. Patients with syndromes and other congenital defects and submucosal cleft palates were excluded from this study.

During the COVID-19 pandemic, all patients admitted went through COVID-19 PCR test screening 2 days before surgery. Patient with positive PCR results is referred to pediatricians to receive further care.

Patient data was obtained from Siloam Hospital Lippo Village, Indonesia electronic medical record database. The data collected included patient demographic data, diagnosis, and type of surgery performed. Surgical delay is defined as the time deviation from standard protocol in the health institution to perform primary lip and primary palate repair surgery. In our health institute, primary lip surgery is done at age 3 months old, and primary palate surgery is done at 1 year old. Any surgical delay not caused by the COVID-19 outbreak is excluded from this study. Demographic data analysis was done using the Chi-square method, and patient age group variables during surgical intervention is tested with the unpaired T-test using SPSS version 26.0.

RESULTS

A total of 194 patients were involved in this study, of which 100 patients (51.5%) underwent primary cleft surgery before the COVID-19 pandemic, and 94 patients (48.5%) underwent surgery after the COVID-19 pandemic (Table 1). From the 194 patients in this study, 108 samples are male, and 86 samples are female. Based on type of cleft, 29 patients had a cleft lip (27 unilateral cleft lip and 2 bilateral cleft lip), 152 patients with cleft lip and palate (90 patients with unilateral cleft lip palate and 62 patients with bilateral cleft lip palate), and 13 patients with isolated cleft palate.

The 135 patients underwent primary cleft lip surgery, and 59 patients underwent primary cleft palate surgery.
**TABLE 1.** Patient Demographics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pre-pandemic (n = 100)</th>
<th>Pandemic (n = 94)</th>
<th>Chi-Square Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>56 (56%)</td>
<td>52 (55.3%)</td>
<td>p = 1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>44 (44%)</td>
<td>42 (44.7%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diagnosis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleft lip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unilateral</td>
<td>17 (17%)</td>
<td>10 (10.6%)</td>
<td>p = 0.335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilateral</td>
<td>2 (2%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleft lip and palate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unilateral</td>
<td>43 (43%)</td>
<td>47 (50%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilateral</td>
<td>30 (30%)</td>
<td>32 (34.1%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleft palate</td>
<td>8 (8%)</td>
<td>5 (5.3%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on gender distinction, there were 56 (56%) male patients and 44 (44%) female patients in the pre-pandemic group, and 52 (55.3%) male patients and 42 (44.7%) female patients in the pandemic group. Demographic data analysis showed no significant difference between gender groups (p = 1.0).

Based on type of cleft, there were 17 (17%) patients with unilateral cleft lip, 2 (2%) patients with bilateral cleft lip, 43 (43%) patients with unilateral cleft lip palate, 30 (30%) patients with bilateral cleft lip palate, and 8 (8%) with isolated cleft palate in the pre-COVID 19-pandemic group. In the COVID-19 pandemic group, there were 10 (10.6%) patients with unilateral cleft lip, zero patients with bilateral cleft lip, 47 (50%) patients with unilateral cleft lip palate, 32 (34.1%) patients with bilateral cleft lip palate, and 5 (5.3%) patients with isolated cleft palate (Table 2). Data analysis using the Chi-square method showed no significant difference between the demographic data (p = 0.035).

**TABLE 2.** Comparison of Age at Surgical Intervention.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mean Pre-pandemic Age, Mo ± SD (n)</th>
<th>Mean Pandemic Age, Mo ± SD (n)</th>
<th>Unpaired T-test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labioplasty</td>
<td>6.1 ± 2.9 (66)</td>
<td>6.9 ± 4.9 (69)</td>
<td>p = 0.229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatoplasty</td>
<td>22.3 ± 13.5 (34)</td>
<td>23.6 ± 10.7 (25)</td>
<td>p = 0.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The mean age of primary cleft repair surgery was 6.1 ± 2.9 in the pre-pandemic (n = 66), and 6.9 ± 4.9 (n = 69) in the pandemic cohort (p = 0.229). The mean age of primary cleft palate repair surgery was 22.3 ± 13.5 (n = 34) in the pre-pandemic and 23.6 ± 10.7 (n = 25) in the pandemic cohort (p = 0.07). Six patients had surgery postponed due to COVID-19 infection.

**DISCUSSION**

The COVID-19 pandemic resulted in many elective and other non-essential surgical procedures to be deferred. This is mainly due to limited supply of masks and other personal protective equipment, as well as hospital in-patient care units. Despite a high demand, intraoral surgeries were particularly associated with a high virus transmission risk and therefore not recommended.

Cleft lip palate repair surgeries were greatly affected by the COVID-19 pandemic in many countries around the world. The ACPA and other professional organizations strictly urged delaying all cleft surgeries. Primary cleft repairs are typically done when a patient is 3 months old if they met the standards of a minimal body weight of 5 kg and hemoglobin (Hb) level of 10. There is currently
limited data on the negative implications of delaying primary cleft repairs.

Palatoplasty procedures should typically be done when a child is 1 year old in the *bubbling phase*. An intact palate can prevent regurgitation during feeding and allow velopharyngeal competence for better speech outcome. Delay closure of cleft palate will result in speech problem and hypernasality.

The results of this study were comparable with the results of similar studies conducted in other parts of the world: deferred primary cleft lip and primary cleft palate repair surgeries during the pandemic. Although there was no significant outcome, the psychological impacts to patients and their families must be considered, especially without knowing when the pandemic would end, and patients under the age of 5 not eligible to receive a COVID-19 vaccine.5–8

Other studies, such as the study done by Vander Burg and colleagues (2021) showed that in the period of January to December 2020, the number of cleft repair surgeries declined to as much as 25,444 cases.5 Patients are predominantly children and added to the number of 60,000 people left with untreated cleft lip palate. January to April 2020 showed the most significant decline in surgeries, while numbers then started to increase over May to December 2020.6

Managing cases of postponed cleft lip and palate became challenging for surgeons and hospitals. The psychosocial effects to patients and their families due to this delay requires close monitoring.

**CONCLUSION**

The COVID-19 pandemic noticeably impacted elective surgical procedures in hospitals. Although the number of surgeries plummeted during the beginning of the pandemic, numbers slowly started rising through the upcoming months as hospitals became more well equipped, personal protective equipment (PPE) became more readily available, and hospital staff adapted to the circumstances of the pandemic.

Further research is needed to better understand what factors affect surgeries during a pandemic, so that the healthcare system may be well equipped and prepared in the event of future disruption such as pandemics, wars, and/or natural disaster.
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